Light and electron microscopic observations of a segmented filamentous bacterium attached to the mucosa of the terminal ileum of pigs.
Segmented filamentous bacteria were seen attached to apical villous enterocytes of the terminal ileum in 15 of 2,766 live pigs submitted for necropsy over a 6-year period. Infected pigs ranged in age from 2 to 13 weeks. All pigs except 2, however, were greater than 4 weeks old and had been weaned. All infected pigs came from conventional commercial herds with intensive, all-indoor, confinement rearing management systems. The bacteria were gram negative or gram variable and were not associated with any clinical disease. Bacteria were more commonly attached to epithelium on the dome villi in the ileum. Electron microscopic examination revealed organisms composed of a cranial segment with a nipple-like appendage and several other segments making up elongated filaments of various lengths. Each filament was divided into segments by transverse septa. The nipple-like appendage served as an attachment apparatus by indenting the enterocyte surface without physically penetrating it. Occasionally, the colonizing bacterium was itself colonized by small rod-shaped bacteria that completely surrounded the filament.